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FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver rttrmuces tho uboIo7tm, and produces

Siok Headache, '

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There 1 no better remedy fortheao
common til. ease, tlmn OTutt's UvorI'lll., a a trial will prove. I'rlcc, B3c.

-- ..Sold Every wlioro.

SCOTT

IULSI0N
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is onioned and proscribed by leading
linralelani because both Ihe Cod Lterr Oilnud lltponhotphltca aro tho reoognlsoilagents In the euro or Consituindon. It lana palatable as mlllc.

Scoff's Emulsion
a'etolpil flesh 1'roititrer. II ts Our

Vist Itemeiy tat CONSUMPTION.
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting s,

Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Ask lor Scott's rmulslon and tako no other.

OXE ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Pvnip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refrccliingto tho taste, and acta
r 'titlyyct promptly ou the Kidneys,

-- cr and Bowels, cleanses thosys-i- .
m effectually, dispels colds, Lead-nche- 3

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho

:.!y remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
cfiects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and havo mado it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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MkeLioT H &ASY

LESSENS PAIM pFR tq LIFE nh

BRADFIELD REGULATOR COATLANTAni
SOLD B YALL DXUGSsYS. un

o -- J pa iki an a --JrwTFfs.

lirDlS T5- -! STfitETYlASHINGTON.D.C.
OPINIONS RENDERED ASTOTHC NOVELTV OT

INVENTIONS AN0VALID1TYQF PATENTS. REJECTED
APFUCATI0NSPROSUUra).AllBUSINES5RElATWG
TO IKVEKTIllNSWtD PATENTS PHOMPHVATIEHDED TO

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLCT

RAID
n

Whonovor you visit
tho shops in town,

Looking for Braid
to bind your gown,

Secure tho Clasp,
wherever found,

That holds tho Roll
on which Is wound

Tho Braid that is known
the world around.

lL
To cure Biliousness. Pick neadache. Constipation.

Malaria, Llrer Complaints, tuke llio salo
and certain rented?, SMITH'S

Via the SMALT, SIZE (40 little beans to the bot-
tle). They are the most conreolent; cult all ages,
l'rlcoor either size, 25 ccnu per bottle.
fRRRIMr ' 7. 17, 70i

panel alio ol UiU) picture 1stccnUCcoppersor stamps).
J. V' 8MITTT A CO.,

Makers of "Bile Beans." Bt Louis, Mo.

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.'S

NEW BOOK og ROSES
HARDY PLANTS,

BULBS "J SEEDS.

.! I'WCnraysnUisiuuins, Iklmli.l.bokd ,. AO

l hilM Tr. V ett. ed. tor family Uarilim 1.00

HOOK OVtaoWKUfc-rr- ie t all, d..c.lbc. Hi.
t'i'i!J5.l"P't.',.' ""d isarrs ot other.. Ad'IriiaTBI
PILOSE k COHABS to.. Boa at, Wist QrTI,

THE FARMING WORLD.
HOME-MAD- E HYGROMETER.

An Ingenious and Rlmple little Dsrlca
fur Korecnstlnjr the Weather.

Most moans tiv which the weather U
!orecri3t aro visionary nnd unroliablo.
Seldom, indeed, do wo find any positive
guide by which tho tomporaturo of tho
futuro may bo known to a certainty. I
horowlth present an engraving ot hy
gromotor, homo-mad- and so choap and
simple is its construction that thcro is
no necessity (or being caught by frost
any longer. It is so unfailing in its
action that we can toll to a nicoty in
tho latter part of tho day or evening
what tho lowest temperature will bo
tho ensuing night,

it consists first of a large glass bottle
A, and a tliermoinotor C insldo of it. In
tho cork 1) alo inserted two glass tubes

and F, one (K) simply communicating
with tho outer nlr, tho other (P) reach-
ing from tho bottom of tho instrument
to the outstdo and ending at a right un-gl-

Tho tubo can bo bent very easily
by holding it in a gas flamo and giving
it an easy bend. A small rubber hoso
O, ending In a mouthpiece, 1b attached
to the end. Tho lottle contains a quan-
tity of ether, which, however, must not
reach tho bulb of tho thcrmomoter.

When wo wish to know tho temper-atur- o

of tho coming night we simply
blow into tho mouthpiece, attached to
tho end of our hose, in consequence of
which tho air vaporizes a quantity of
tho ether, which in its turn will absorb
an Immense amount ot beat. Keep on
blowing for a moment or two, and you
will And moisture, deposit on tho out-Bid- o

of your bottle; then quickly road
your thermoinotor on tho inside, and
you havo tho lowest tcmporaturo of tho
ensuing night This point is called tho
dow "point," and when that Is reached
the tomporaturo will not go any lower.

Now a word with regard to tho
philosophy of this valuable llttlo in-

strument. Dew forms in conscquenco
of warm air coming in contact with
colder oarth and plants, thus being
forced to part with its latent (or in-

sensible) heat In so doing, however,
it must precipitate, or free, the molsturo
it held in suspension. Now, when you
blow into tho ether contained In your
hygrometer, a quanlty of it, becoming
vaporized, abstracts a great amount of
heat from tho insldo of tho instrument.
Tho result is, tho warm air coming in
contact with tho cold glass parts with

HYOIIOMETtn.

its latent heat, leaving tho molsturo it
contained deposited on the outsldo of
tho glass in tho shape of dow.

Tho reason why the tomporaturo in
nature never sinks lower than tho dew
point Tho air coming in con-
tact with thn cold earth and plants,
parts with its moisture. This changes
from tho vapor form into tho liquid
dew, which chango results in freezing
tho lttcnt heat contained in tho vapor.
Dow is nothing moro than heat and
moistute abstracted from earth and
plants during tho warmer part of tho
day, and given back when tho dew point
Is reached.

Caro should bo taken to keep tho
email tubo closed with a cork to prevent
tho evaporation of tho other; if on
blowing into tho instrument you find
tho temperature to go below 32 degrees
before dow is formed then certainly you
can dopend on frost.

Tho instrument can bo put on a small
shelf of ono of tho posts in tho summer
arbor, or any place,
whero it can bo consulted at any time,
and enable us to make timely prepara-
tions for the protection of plants against
tho early frosts llablo to occur in early
autumn. l'opular Gardening.

Kefp No Drones.
Many farmers aro now making prepar-

ations to winter stock which is ready to
sell for beef because tho price is not sat-
isfactory, or will keep stock which is
bringing In no income simply to o

the hay and grain produced upon
tho farm. Now, this will not pay. Just
sit down and reckon what it costs tokeop
an animal through the wlntor months at
tho cost price of tho food, and then see
what you havo to show for it in tho spring
In many cases it will hardly pay for a
month's keeping, and In the Bprlng tho
farmer comes out behindhand and won-dor- s

why farming does not pay any bet-
ter. Wo can not afford to run our farms
on any such principle. Thero should bo
no drones oven among our cattlo. Each
animal should bo kept for a definite
purpose with somo paying object in
view. SVo can not afford to keep an an-

imal ready for tho slaughtor-hous- o for
thrco months simply to got twenty-fiv-o

or fifty cents per ono hundred pounds
more for it. Farmers must tako moro
account of what seems to them tho llt-
tlo things, for in this way'only can farm-
ing bo mado to pay. No business house
would think of standing such a leak
as this without going to tho wall.
Why ho many farmers aro complaining
of hard times is because thoy do not
stop tho leaks, and this, in many places,
is a big ono. Just look over your neigh-
borhood and soo how many aro farming
on this principle. Farm and Home.

POULTRY HINTS.

Succkss waits on industry.
Tub profltablo hen is ahappy one.
Tiik tool shod is a poor placo for a

chicken, roast.
A FiitB-nioo- brooder would fill a

"longfolt want."
Tiik hen that lays In wlntor does not

breakfast, dlno and sup on cold corn
and r.

Pomrnv raising on papor is far more
profltablo than it is on a poultry farm.
Hewaro of wild estimates.

This light, airy coops so convenient
for shipping breeding fowls by express,
aro not adapted for cold woather. They
should bo replaced by substantial boxes
of light lumber cjosod on all but ono

Ar beantlrui Women DapplsitT
la my life I bavo known many women

well. Among thom is a fair majority of
what tho truly appreciative would call
happy, for which faot I thank God, as It
has helped me to tako on the whole n
hopeful view ot llfo, as well as ot
human nature Now, aro theso women,
blosscd as many ot thom aro with de-

voted husbands, ohoerful homes, cul-

tivated' sooloty, and lolsuro for tho
of any spoclal talent thoy may

possess, beautiful women? With ono
or two exceptions, no. Indeed, moro
than a few of thom aro positively plain,
If foaturo only Is Considered, whllo

I irom tno rcat l can singiu out out fcwu

or three whoso faces and figures con-
form to any ot tho rccognlzod standards
of physical perfection, Hut thoy aro

I honored, they aro loved, thoy aro de-

ferred to. Whllo not eliciting tho ad-- ,

miration of every pas9or-by- , thoy havo
i acquired through tho force, the swc t

noss or originality of their character
tho appreciation of thoso whoso apprecl-- ,

atlon confers honor and happiness, and
consequently their days pass in an at-

mosphere of poaco and good will which
Is as far abovo thn delirious admiration

' accorded to tho simply beautiful as tho
placid shining of tho sunbeam is to tho
phenomenal blazo of an ovanoscont
fiamo. Anna KatbasJno Green, In
Ladles' Home Journal,

CATAnmi.

Cutnrrhat nearness Hay Fever A New
Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally awaro that
theso dlscasos aro contagious, or that they
aro duo to tho presenco of living parasites
in tho lining membrane of tho noso and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to bo a fact, and
tho result ot this discovery Is that a slmplo
romody has been formulated whercky
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
nro permanently cured In from oro to thrco
Bimplo applications made at homo by tho
patient onco In two weeks.

N. II This treatment Is not n snuff or nn
ointment; both havo been discarded by
reputable physicians as Injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of thrco cents in stamps to pay
postago by A. II. Dixon & Son, cor. of John
und King Btrcot, Toronto, Cunoda. CArs-tta-

Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully rend tho above.

While tho truo American does not e

in n King ho will bet his last cent on
four of them. Tcrro Uauto Express.

Tho Old, Old Story.
AllUtacmiaht afoellnallli
A headache oflf adallr clnllt
A .tnwer nalkt a qutckeno i breath;
A froiinent talk ot tomlnjr do' th.
No ittroiiKtb to rise from day to danKromloriiiKe es he fade" away.
Now lift, no moro the weary head,
Tho.truirKle'soSri thonnui Is dead,

Such Is tho fatal progress of consumption.
How ofton is repeated tho old, old Btory.
Yet not half so often as It was before tho
ltnowlodgo came to mankind that thcro was
n disjvcry In medical sclencobv which tho
dread disease could bo arrested in its early
stages nnd tho patient restored to health.
This wonderful remedy. Is Dr. Ticrco's
Golden Medical Discovery.

Thousands of cures follow tho uso of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. CO cents.

TnE conceit of somo people Is so strong
that they admire thoir mistakes because
they mako them, Atchison Ulobo.

A Itepresentatlvo American Institution.
The New York Central It Hudson lllvor

Railroad is y recognized by tho travel-
ing public, and also nulto generally bv Its
competitors, nS boing in many respects tho
representative Trunk Lino lending from
tho Atlnntlo seaboard. Tho merit of this
distinction rests largely upon unsurpassed
natural advantages, supplemented by a
liberal and progressive policy.

It is tho aim of tho Central's management
to provide for tho patrons of this line tho
nest service attainable, and to this end all
Iho resources of this groat company nro in-
telligently directed. A splendid roadway,
udmtrablo train service, and magnificent
equipment, aro foatures which place the
Now York Central in tho foremost rank
among tho railroads of tho United States.

The Supremo Court Judges aro conscious
that tho Washington bench is not a scrub-boar-

Uutc inson (Kun.) News.

There Is probably no article mado for tho
public which so noarlyself. itself as Shallen-berirer- '8

Antldoto for Malaria. F.verv hot! In
utcd makes a permanent friend and herald
for the medlclno. In theso days, when overy
sensational devlco is used in advertising,
this medicine only needs to bo known to sell
on Its merits. A few doses will destroy all
Malaria In the system Sentbymallforone
dollar.

j Dr. A. T. BnALLEsnEnoEB, Rochester, Pa
That opera manager performed quite a

feat who borrowed a tenner from tho bso.
Hotel Gazette.

Oregon, tho I'aradlso of Farmers.
Mlld,cqultablocliinatc,certaln and abundant
crops. Bestfrujt, grain, grass, stock couutry

u,.u. uillllJUUHUMUU jrCO. iYQOrCSS
Oregonlmmlgratlonlioard.I'ortland.Oregon

lis who allows his notes to get over dew
will soon bo mist from, business circles.
Hotel Gazette,

THE MARKETS.

Kew Youk, Jan. 39, 169a
CATTLE Native Steers J 3 50 es 5 33
COTTON MKltlllnK a II
XLOUIl Winter Wheat 3 25 a t 80
WI1KAT No. 3 lted bitta Hi
COK.N No. 3 87 a SbU
"ain-ttcsi- uril juuuo ZB 49 01
,1'OItK Mess 10 to B 11 25

feT. LOUI6.
COTTON-Mlddl- lllB 10ViO 10
11EUVKS Export Steers i to a 6 10

SllipplllK " 8 00 a 50
HOGS Common to Select.,.. 3 60 a BOS
81U'.i:i' Fnlr to Choice 4 25 a its
FLOUll-l'ute- nts 405 a 415

' XXX to Choice 2 20 tt 2 SO
WIIKAT r,u. 2 lted Wlntor., 70ia KVi
COlt.N So. 2 Mixed afflsa UAti
OATS No. a , 13 a Hi

. BVK N'o.2 4H,a 42
'lOllACCO Lugs(Mlssouri).. 2 SO a s 10

Leaf, Hurley a 85 u 6 00
HAY Choice Timothy 8 00 a nilItUTTKlt-Cbol- ce Dairy Is 21
l;OGS Kresli nite 1JV
l'OKK Htundurd Mess 10 25 a 10 8Hi
j.ii.ii.- uioar uin u
LAHI) l'rlino Steam & C4s
ViOOL Choice Tub a M

CHICAGO.
CATTLE JShlpplnjr 2 65 O S ?6
IIOGb iood to Choice 8 SO a s 80
M1KE1' Uood to Choloo.... .. 8 55 a 5 65
e"LOUU Winter Patents Itn o 11!

Snrlnvl'atents 4 25 a 4 7i
tVIIKAT No.2 Spring. a 75t
OOltN-- No. 3...... 283 VSH
OATS-N- o.2 Whlto XMa 20V
VOHK-Stan- Mess 0 CO a 10 00

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE ShlppInK Steers... 8 10 a 4 60
HOGS Sales ut B 75 a 8 80
WHEAT No, 2 (hard) a u
OATS No. 2 18tta 18V4
COltN-- No. 2 2Hl 211

NEW ORLEANS.
FLOOR High Grade S 60 a 4 60
CORN Willie . a 85
OATS Choice Western a 94 1

HAY Choice 15 00 O IS O)
l'ORK New Mesa a lo 75
UACON-CIo- ur Rib u 6ta
COTTON-Mlddl- lng 101.11

LOUISVILLE.
WJIEAT-N- o. 2 lted a 75
CORN No. 2 Mixed a 83
OATS No. 2 Mixed 21 311
l'ORK Mess a 10 00
IIACON'-Cl- eur Rib 6Ua 6

n IWi

After Pneumonia
And attacks ot la srlppe. typhus fever, scarlet
leveror diphtheria, the patient recovers strength
slowly, as the system Is weak and debilitated, and
the blood poisoned by the rarages of the disease.
Waal Is needed Is a good rellstla tonlo and blood
tmrlder like Hood's Ssriaparllla, which has Just ths
slemeata'vf lire gthtoctbebody, and vitality and
richness for the blood which brine back robust
health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Slid ty all drujliti. UislirorU. Prepared only
b7 C.I.HOOB AC0., Apotbeosrles, Lowell, Null

po Posse One De-Ha-

A Bttperb ActtloTsmeni.
Thouantiila of dollara hnvA bnen nxnended

in Dronarlnff the motfnlflcent now catalomio
just Issued by tho llryant & Stratton Chi.
vsru uustnoss college, Duorioanu insutuuj
and English Training School which ts the
most elogant and costly volume of tho kind
ever pnbllined, the postage alone amount-
ing to 10 cants. It contains 113 largo pages,
GJxl3 Inches, with 80 cxqulsfto
engravings, printed on flnost enamel paper,
and overy ambitious young man and woman
SDouia secure a copy. Auaress ix. u. vnj
ast 8o, Proprietors, 7 to 19 Washington
St, Chicago,' Illinois.

Cdnsumption Bnrely Curoth
To TnE 'EniTOn ! Plenso Inform vnti

readers that I havo a positive remedy for
the above) uamod dlsoase. By Us timely
uso thousands of hopeless cases havo been
permanently cured. I shall bo glad to send
two bottles of my remedy ntEE to any of
your readers who have consumption if thoy
will send mo their oxprcss and post-oBlc-

address, Respectfully. T. A. Beoccm, M, C,
aoa xooxi BirocL, itew xoric;

i i .... . . .a nvHia is never bo Duiuy in love mataha noca not trv fn find ont tliA post, nt lin.
engagement ring.

Ir you wish to do tho easiest nnd quickest
week's washing you erer did, Iry Dobbins'
KlectrloBoap next washday. Follow tho
directions? Ask your grocer for It. Boon
on the market 4 years. Tako no other.

Thehe is ono thing every "bud" must
navoand, that's a blow out. Boston

Do not Suffer from tick headache a moment
longer. HlsnotneccBsary. Curtbr's Llttlo
Liver Fills' will cure you. Dose, ono llttlo
pill. Small price. Small done. Small pill.

TVniK man succeeds in overcoming his
disposition to talk too much ho writes too
much. .

Listen,

you're

become
troublo liver,

current

drug bottle
Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical

r Invlgorator.
sura euro low spirits

general depression man when
inactive and his blood impure.

blood-purifl- and invlgorator
gnnrantced cure, money
will be promptly It euros Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, and from Its

g properties, all

Ely's Balm

CATARRH
Into

nrt03.,MWarreiiBt.,N.Y.

iORTKERN PACBFIG.

Covemment LAND8.

rDH llttrJffilffaStK.irsRSS!
L'HAS.

Pr.BuU'8Conah8ynipr.ui0rTii,ci
BOILlfla

EPPS'S
COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILINQ

CURE FITS!
caret

them
rsKiimvl FITS.EVI

allfc-lon- s

othenhTofftiiodlVrca9D
loHltlbla

UflUC
Elnmlari

. '.'ifnowR.'a .flKrCAUt,TocB-.- e

colloat tno HoarMseif.
Throat. Thoy art eftecUT1'
Christian World, London,i,

BitENcx golden, but when crocl
people get together they like dissipate

Fon Cough or the boa medt
clnols Halo's Honey Qorehoundand Tr.
Flke's Toothache Drops minute.

called baldy the
thought fight Into bit

rtEGULATK tho stomach,Uvcr and bowels,
and promote digestion, tako Carter's
Little Liver Fills every Try thom,

KOTniKn by halves" poor
motto the divorce lawyer,

Opfiint rise's Cure for Consumption.
Cures whero other remedies 330,

agents earl life
burden. Fort Worth Qaxetto.

Bewahe Imitations "TonslU's Punch."

tho p'resenco ohlropodlst tho
man acknowledges tho com.

THS OLD ENEMY.
as

painful Inflamma-
tion affecting the

Joints
human body,

the symptoms
aro swelllh

palnsBnfl cures promptly
and permanently this

RHEUMATISM.
Sandrvlllc, Ohio, June IMS.

Was taken thcumatlsm d

at times ever since used tones.
Jacobs Mleud

ago. OBO. NIXOmT

Dncooisrs SiaUU.
CIIIRtCS CO.. Baltlmert.Ma1.

"GET WELL AND STAY WELL."
Get well and stay wolb But how sliall I

my friend, and tho secret tell.
Though, for that matter, there's secret to

many a man understands very well.
gloomy, depressed,

nothing tastes good and your nights bring rest,
stomach Is foul and mouth seems much fouler,

And so cross you that thoy call you a " growler,''
that tho is duo your

And the blood is as sluggish as sometimes a river
Becomes filled all manner stuff t
Clear it out and the runs smoothly enough.

Go the store and get a
Discovery, tbo

great odd Livor
It is a for tho and

a feels his
liver is It's
tho only

benefit or or
refunded.

or wonderful
conquers Skin

taste,

WIIill UUItlS

M.,r

rellfcf

To
one

wis

known

muscles

and

do

sure

and Diseases, Tetter,
kindred ailments. bloodtema

acute

and
noisons. matter name
yield remedial Influences. Scrofulodli

Swellings, Fever-sore- s and Hip
joint Dlseaso, among tbo grave maladlei
that yielded marvelous
properties.

tvonLD's DiBPKNSAnr Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors, lloin Strict,
Buffalo,

trJb' J;'.i-JX- - TIX3 lncurablo
Cslsrrh Hsad

proprietors Dn. CAGE'S CATARRH
HVHITOllS CATAHItll.-Iteadac- ho, obstruction nose, discharge

falllncr Into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, nnd acrid, others, thick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid eyes weak, ringing ears,
deafness, difficult)-- clenrlrur throat, expectoration offensive matter!breath offensive taste Impaired, and Rcncrnl deblUtr. Only
few these symptoms likely present once. Thousands
jxnuit jijsuuipuon, Kmvc.By ta!M, soothlnsr, antiseptic, ckunslnir, and properties, Dr. Fane's ttemedrcures tho coses. This infallible remedy docs like tho poisonous iriitatlnir snuffs,

"creams" and Rtronjr onuxjlo solutions with which publlo havo been humbuggrd,
simply palliate drfrc disease lung, danger dolna;

the such nnstriitnR. but pmducct perfect and permanent lliovort coses Chronic Cnlorrli, thousands testify. "Cold the Itcnd
cured with nppltatlnns. Catarrhal Ucndnclio relieved

magic offensive breath, loss Impairment senso smell hear-
ing, watering wcnlc eyes, nnd Impaired memory, when caused tho violence Catarrh,

they frequently are, diujtglsts, ccnu.

Cough Medicine. Recomrnondod Physicians.
vllfirA Plnn.nn, nm.nlOnCures

Cream

aMc lile
Apply Balm, each nostril.

Hi LOW PRICE RAILROAD UNDS 0
?nEE

Land

files, fntla

ULT

ID
lUtJfm. SDIIT ftUBM AAAi- -

U. LAMBDRN. a",a S,1T.P"H

MADE WITH WATER.

GRATEFUL

MADE WITH MILK.

I
'neni7 niaimrMj itop tnmtt1m then br rctarn eun.J mtun

com. hov tn4e dlvMburqr rALLlNQ tU&NCSa studr. wu
rant ramcdjr tnwrt cmm, UteAUK

rAcTlnir
Send trcat4a and rarcrapd. Olr Kxprcta and .

ra rar&By muywm.
WCC,T'
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STANLEY'S "IISffN0:
GENTS Wanted. Send your own, and addrel or all

?..r.r AKfni,J'.ou.know' m wili n4you acopy riM,
1 XfKULEll St CO., Marktt fltrtwt, Lonli, Mo.

KTMAHB THIS FArSa mry vnU.

'Succeaafully PnoSECUTCB OLAIM8.Late Principal Bz tun Iner U.B.Pe&alonBuru.
3 yrs In laat war, U adjodlcatloff cUIhu, aU'y lnra.

tuis rarKatiwjUfMrMvnw.

RHEUMATISM
liar affllctloni, where otbeti tall. One bottle will core the'
wontcaie. Hyroa,$l. Oeo, K. Do' ton, fit. Isula, Me.

CTflHI WANTED for theOl W!lLEl"()iyOenulno It KIT 14TANLKT
ndl'lcturviotio Africa. SalMtmaeaie. IfocaHttl neaded. Outrfis aid aiged free. Will pay yoa lo write

roriimclaUacu to Historical Pub. Co,.Bt. LaU, alo.
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REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

OFFICE OVER EXCHANGE BANK.

Tho following Eoal Etatt) for Salo.

Mrs. Sclisrn's now tkree-stor- brick build
ing, north side of High.

House of O. !. Mans, on Sillier, bstrreca
Monroe and Atlsnii, l'rlce, i,iu.

Ketterlnir's haw slK.room dwelllntr. situ.
ate Jtotth side of High, bctwetn Lafayette
ud Cherry, l'rlce, 2.&00,

Lots Noi. fl.T3. 03!), (!),. eti sotith lids ef
Dunklin. 1'rlco, im each lot,

Five lots, frontlnr SDortiman vtrt:. on
McCarthy, SI feet by IDS feet to alley.

Mrs. Helena Tillman's brick houss. on
Ilroodway, between italn and railroad,
l'rlce, 91,200.

Charles JteOf niims ' new hrlek residence
on High, batrrcon Lafayette nnd Cherry,
l'rlce. ?4,200.

Mr. Nn trie's threc-stor- v Inielrdivelllnir on
west side Madison, Hear Dunklin, l'rlce.

2,800.
. , - , , . . iu

east side Madison, near Elm. l'rice, ?1..'W0.

T1, n nl.l fnw. m an.l.n An U'.l.. nn'the pork liotiie Vet terms enquire.

.The hew ttvo-tor- brlclc residence of K.
Sinclair on south slue of McCnrty, between
Jefferson and Washington. Price f'2,000.

Frank II. Miller's now brick residence on
south side ot McCarty. between iTalfrrson
and Washington.

Itrsldcnce of (len, .7. L. Smith, two-stor-y

brick, lino orclmrd, vineyard nml garden,
12 2 ncrcs ground ; otic-ha- nille from city
l'rlce, f8,&tW.

The Tlchenor residence on Main, near
Jackson, l'rlce, f 2,109.

Walter's lots on Main, between Monroe
and Adams. For prlco enquire.

Nos. Ml. &0S cast-hal- f. 500 and 807
on High, between Marshall and Lafayette;
aiso, tot no. nos en iicusrty.

&. 0. 7. 8. 0. 14. M, 10. 17 and
IR of In.lnts Nos. 1110. 031. (CW. 011. HVl. (VW.

I roniing liu-- l) on Lafayette, by Hit) 1 deep ;

also, 1;2 3, 4, 10. 11, 12 and 1.1

of Nos. OoU, Si, 82, 84, Xi and 30 ; lots
1, 2, 3 and 4, fronting; 40 foct on McCarty by
ltig-- 0 Inches deep; Hots 111. II, 12 nnd 1:1,

fronting 40 feet on Miller by 11)8 fl Indies.

Out-lo- 17. 2.1 and 24. For tenus enquire :

each lot contains 6 teres.
Samuel HufTmnstcr farm, Callaway coun

ty ( 120 seres. J2.M per acre.
N. H. Lackhart't fstm, Callaway county ;

0 acres, f l"i per sdro,

Thsnus Farmer's farm, Callaway fotintyt
'210 acres, ilb per acre.

It. W. Farmer's farm, Callaway county:
Kiacroa. $2) per acre.

li. "vV Fanner's farm, Callaway county;
172 acres. ?15 pcT HcTi--

,

II. II. Farmer's farm, CallaWsy county;
120 aclcs. JH pcrncro.

W. E. Harris' lann, Calls ray county;
100 acres. 927.50.

Ilnmmcn farm, two and
of .leiletson City; 100 acres, loo acres in
cultlvatlolt) good buildings, orchard i.nd
icncc; wen suppucu witn water, a rice,
ttl.OUO- -

dcornc W. Gordon's farm, four miles from
Jefferson City ; CO acres. ?30 per acres.

J. Raillon's farm, three miles west ol
Jcfl'erson Cllyj line orchard; 170 acres. Foi
price enquire.

Geo. I. Ilsllev's farm, five miles from
Ashland, liaono county ; 183 acres. 97.30
per acre.

W. C. Bryant's farm, near Clsvollle.
Iloonc county ; 278 acre), 116 rer acre.

Win. L. Norman's farm, Cedar township,
llooue county ; 34) acres, f 15 per acre.

C. Norfleot's farm. Miller county: two
miles from Spring Garden, or.e-lia- mile to
school and two utiles to line seminary ; 271
ncrcs. Knqillr. for price.

J. c. Oliver's (arm, csll.iway county: 227
acres. i 12. 5'J per acre.

It. I', and M. L. Nichols' farm, tire milcl
of cedar city, cilUwa) couuty; 110 acres,
tlo per acre.

c, F.Kouns farm. Callaway county; lOf
acres 12.&'J per acre.

Win H (irl den's farm, Iloonc county ; SOI
acres 8 per aero

Waller 11 Iton's farm, four miles from
Jctl'erson C:ty; 10) acres i'J15J per ncro.

I a Poonc's farm, Callaway county ; 144
acres j'2S per acre.

J. 11 Statidefer'i farm, three and one-ba-

miles of cdar ' ity talliway eouuly ; 2,'4
acres. (2.1 per acre.

Oeo W Tcnn's farm, Callaway county,
live miles of t edar ( ity, opposite mouth uf
Moreau ; 212 seres. Trice, J,MW.

Wm. Ilclles' farm, t allaw y eo'inty ;
1.14 t.'j acres : 1 acre in strawberries, 7 acres
In grapes, l'rlce, ;2,20O

Win. fclnclalr's fann, t'ireo miles Irora
' edar ity, nllaway county ; Ha acres. 130
Perajre.

M L Nichols' farm, lallaway county; 103
acres ; per acre- -

J T. Itlgdon's farm, Callaway county;
157 acres 1 60 per acre.

Hlrsin Ilrook's farm Boon, couuty ; 440
acres, (is per acre.

Geo t. Dustman's fann, tole county ; 400
acres. lHpcr acie.

T. 11 Price's farm, two miles wejt of
Marlon ; (W acres, :I0 per acre.

SImou N Schell's farm, Cole county, near
St. Thomsa ; 20 acres. Ill per acre.

Jno N ICoebler'a (arm, at Koeltlcr's ford
on Moreau ; SOO acres. (50 per sere.

A. )4. Maban's farm near Lehman's sta-
tion ; 117 acres, l'rice, II IM.

II H,tirney's farm, near Itussellrllle; M
seres 120 per acre

Nancy Seurlock's farm, near ItusscllTllIe ;
I'oatrcs I2 per acre.

Ilannugan place ; 17 acres ; on mile east
of Jellerson i Ity.

Jnmcs A JHUard's farm, near Hickory
Hill ; 107 acres. Price, IJ.300

John 11. t ampbcll'i farm, Iloone county;
ISO acres, 4 per sere

Jss. i ase's fnrm.TJoone county ; 063 acres.
120 per acre.

(i,ll McKenua's farm Iloone county ; 98a
seres I 8 per acre- -

Gibbs and Maupln's farm, Boone county :
10 acres Price. II 800.

VC. Vansusdal's farm Iloone county;
320 acres fS per sere

,1 C- - Hodden's farm Iloone eonnty ; 103

acres.
W 8- - 'aupln's farm Uoone county ; It

acres. Price soo.

John Uarger'a farm, Boone county; 1 e
acres. w per acre- -

Tom Holt's fann Callaway county, five
miles from Jefferson ( ity; itfoacre. la per
acre.

11. v. Voore'j farm, Callaway county; llo
acres, 4o per acre.

T. 11. Walker's farm near Fulton; 4)
acres Price,

Samuel llnO'mtster's farm, Callaway coun-
ty i I'J acres. IW.&i per acre.

Jno. Swalley'a' residence corner ef Jeff-
erson and Ashland.

070.081. J OSS and 0641 alsc
tubdlvliloni u 10 and 11 or lu lots 000 to 070
each fronting to feet on Atchison

w JI Davis' farm, situate three miles
vent of Jefferson I ity.. on iloonvlllo road;
m acres. .For termi enquire at my office.

Alio, xi,oft" Hew. of goo4 nj cbsip
farming ud pfU Uadj- -

DBLEB in '

DUY GOODS, CLOTHING
WAIT-?- , UUUlOi
IES, PHOVISIONS. TOBACCOS,Mij
II A Rt) VT A K E. QDEENSWA'Hl-- s MTINWARE, OILS, SALT, ETC. VVjEpfe

. TS J L...l. . lnA ' -
avuuutry jrruuuvo uuugu. sua .v.

Soodt delivered freo of charge to
ftrtv part of the city.

701 & 903 West MMd and Cornet
of Bolivar Street.

B1- - .-- 3D "W" IGHT,
DKAIiEtt IN

Groceries, Agricultural Iraplentontt
Wagons, Spring Wagons, Buggies,
Road Carts. Plows, Harrows, Hay
Rakes. Corn Shelters, Feed Cutters,
Steel Road-Scraper- s.

701 West Main Street.

F, H, REPHLO, '

DKAIiEB IN
General Merchandise, No. 601

West Mam Street.

jTdTri OB,
(Successor to J. E. llemmcl) ;

DEALEH IN

Staple and Fancy Grooerics, nod
keeps constantly In stock largo as-
sortment .of Glassware nnd Queons-,Trar- o,

eto. Highest markot, prlca
paid for country prt)d"co. Goods--,

delivered to any part of iho city freoi
of charge Give him, a call.

c. & l, iagmT
BREWERS,- -

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. J

KEG AND BOTTLED BBEB- -

Have tho largest Drcwing and
notliing House West of St. Louis.

MOISTKOEa house
W. W. WAGNER, Proprietor.

2.00 ?33- - D."5T- -
Cor. High and Monroe Sts. '

Enlarged, refitted nnd furnished.
First class In nil departments. Ac
commodating and trusty porters at
all tialns.

Electric. Bells nnd Hess Guest call!
and Fire alarm in every room. Office,
Dining Room and largest and finest
Sample rooms in the city on tho firs
floor. i

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALIlt IK AND MANL'rACTDR Or

KHARBLE AND GRAHITE
)

Monuments and Headstones-- .

Adjolnlnt Ucrchant's Dank, Jefferson St.

CITY HOTE-L-
couNsn moii add tiADison sts..

JEFFERSON CITY.HISSOURl.
FRED. KNAUP, Proprietor. i

RATES-$2- .0D PER DAY.
Telephone communications and other
modern conveniences. Commercial
men will Hud it to their interest to
stop at the City. It is centrally lo-

cated an.d its sample rooms are the
best. Trusty porters at all passen-
ger trains.

THEODORE TAMER.
Farm apd Machine Repair Shops

BRASSCASTINOS MA- D- TO OHDER

Give us call for anything in oar
line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shops on Jefferson street, between
Dunklin nnd Ashley.

33CE3- -

FARMERS' HOME,
FRED, TRUETZEL, Proprietor.,

Having purchased' the "Farmers
Home,' corner ot Jefferson and
Dunklin streets, and put everything
about tho premises in good order, I
ask the patronage of farmers and
others.

First Glass Meals and Lodging.
Finest liquors, wines,- - beer and

c!gar always on hnnd. Good horse
and wagon lots. Rates very reason-
able. Very respectfully,

FRED. TRUETZEL, Prop.- -

HOUIS DEEIQ
PLUMBER,

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
224 Madison Street.

Agent for Detroit Gnu Machine Co
for lighting public und private
buildings.

All kinds of Iron and Wood Pumps and
Fittings, Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, I.ead
and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lend. Bath Tubs,
Wash Stands, Water Closets,, Rubber
Hues, Olobe nnd Check Valves, Blip
Cocks, Sewer Pipe, Bteam Heating Boil-

ers, Radiators, Etc, Steam Heating
specially.

Plans' and estimates given on all kind!
ol work in anv part of ths country.

0-a.x.-
Xs oxsr
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